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and I will hold you forever never let you go
I will row down Jah river right beside you
Martin in my heart is a fire it never will be through no
Jondo
burn come a come a pretty darling let me turn
let me turn let me turn you on and a make you hot
'cause
Hold you are the greates living soul that I know
Lord knows I never let you go
You let's force the power and the bond that we got
Songtexte and Jah will bless us with higher higher

listen good what I tell you pearl
Songtext you are the only woman who a rule my world
heh
Lyrics if night's turnin' ina new day
we gonna melt ina the golden sun sitting by the bay
heh
Lyric
so come on baby and dance your belly
move and groove it so irie yeah
Liedertexte eeling this ya night is blessed blessed
with sweet caress

and all I want is a lively woman
Liedertext dancing and sparkling like a star from
heaven and
all I want is noble woman
Alle clever and smart to let the higher love burn and
all I want is a truly woman
Martin rootsy and fresh with words and action and
and all I want is a humble woman
Jondo darling yeah you got it so keep your faith strong
and
Hold
and I will hold you forever never let you go
I will row down Jah river right beside you
You in my heart is a fire it never will be through
Songtexte and my only desire is holding you girl

well keep your faith darling keep it your pace
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Songtext I thank God that you don't run the arrogant
race yeah
Lyrics I never judge a book by its cover
I read it page by page and I wanna discover
Lyric what a good and sweer sould needs and desires
then I'm turning up the beat come to set you on fire
Liedertexte and I know this Jah music it will make you
smile brighter
Liedertext and I know it will let us fly higher higher

over the concrete jungle we are living in
Alle and all of them people we are living in sin
well but no matter that we're rudies and fools
Martin I know that we can learn to be muck more better
and cool
Jondo so he without sin come and cast the first stone
to all wolves in sheep's clothes we sing leave us alone
Hold he without sin come and cast the first stone
to all wolves in sheep's clothes we sing leave us alone
You
and I will hold you forever never let you go
I will row down Jah river right beside you
Songtexte in my heart is a fire it never will be through
Songtext and my only desire is holding you girl

keep your faith my darling in everytime when you are
down
Lyrics and fallin' keep your faith my baby
I would a never let you down no no way keep your faith
my
Lyric darling in everytime when you are crying
keep your faith my baby 'cause I will be there
Liedertexte I will be there I will be there yeah I will be
there
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